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Capital Footnotes

Exercise Equipment to uh for Ford's Pool
..

Only minor changes
in the White House
li~ing quarters
will be made
when the ne·w·First·
Family moves in
tomorrow.

President and Mrs.
Ford will share the
First Lady's
bedroom when, they
move into the White
House
,. tomorrow.
-Tiie'canopied bed
used by Mrs. Nixon
bas already been
rempved and put in
storage. Tbe Fords
wili bring their own

.

By Isabelle Shelton
....NMn9""'WltW

President Ford may n&t be able to swim in the
. White House, at least for a while, but be will have
exercise equipment to work with in the White
House.
Since he and Mrs. Ford plan to make the "First
Lady's Bedroom" their' bedroom. be plans to nm
the adjacent •.•President's Bedroom" into a denTV room and also install some exercise equipment

there.
The SS,000 antique canopied bed that White
House Curator Cement Conger installed in the
room last year for President Nixon has already
been moved to storage, and Ford's favorite blue
leather lounge chair and hassock have already been
moved in~
The bed used by First Lady Pat Nixon also has
gt;ne to storage, and when the Fords tnove in late.
tomorrow they will find their own double bed, from
their Alexandria home•. waiting for them. The
.supe.1-efficient White Staff will even have the
Ford's paddedheadboard covered in fabric matching the bedspread and draperies already in the
room, a green brocade with small self-pattern.

bed~.

That gift, incidentally could serve as a precedent for the Fords' accepting a swimming pool, if
anyone feels a precedent is needed.
,,,,.,,.. hav• h.::si..n n+h........,..i.. ....:-.....

going on at the White .HoU8e and they say: 'Don't

work today.' "
That
- ..figure does not
.. include
.. - 'the-coat.. ol a bullet.
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By ANN WOOD

Wa5h:ngton, Aug. 19 (News Bureau)
-Su$an Ford put on blue jeaµs, a white
po1o shirt- -but no shoes-gave her cat
a tranquilizer for the traumatic move to
the White House, and carried her bright
red suitcases to a waiting car. It was
e.1.l'ly thi morning, soon after her
parent!; had left for a speaking engagement in Chicago.
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President Ftrd had left his home in suburban Alexa"loria, Va, for the last time after
his US\lal swim and breakfast, .headed first
to the White House and then ·Andrews Air
Force Base. When he and the first lady rett.rn~<i ht ir the afternoon, home was the
White House.
She Leaves Later
Mr' Ford left 45 minutes later to join
:him for U e fl gi1~, and soon Susan padded
o• t, rl'fusmg S"cret l::ienicc agents' help with
her bags and cat-carrymg case. Then two National Park Service trucks arrived to take
remaining Ford possessions to their new .home.
By tom~ht, the Fords could sleep in thei?
own king-size double bed. Their. clothes were
in White ifou ;e closets, and their rubber plaT1t
• was scUled in ~he third-floor solarium. Whatever l ,y c.on't t.ake to the White House in

the next week or so will be stored with most
of their !Urniture, and then their Alexandria
house will be rented. The President's comi'O.rta ble blue leather chair~-marked with a
lot of cat scratches-already had been moTed
to the White House.
Steve, 18, was the last Ford to :finish his
parking. His stereo equipment and brand-new
yellow Jeep will go with him. He is the only
one of three sons living with the family this
summer. He has b~en acrepted as a freshman
at Duke University, although he now plans
to work on a ranch in Utah for a year first.
Mike is a seminary ntudent in Massachusetts,
and Jack bas a summer job at Yellowstone
National Park.
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lids Neighbors Farewell
Juts be:fo1·e she left; Susan, looldng a bit
sad about leaving the home she has lived in
alt her life, went across the street to say
goodbye to :Mr. and Mrs. Peter A. Abbruzzese.
Susan· has often baby-sat· for their ohildren,
Anne, 6, ancl Feter Matthew, 2, for a dollar
an hour.
·
During his first week nnd-a-haU as President, Ford commuted to t.hc White House frotn
the seven-room sp:lit level hoJse in' a pleasant,
suburban neighborhood. Now the first family
w:ll have to get u~ed ti> 132 rooms, complete
w1tih long lines of tourists :filing through public sections o:f the historic nlansion.
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First Family's furniture arrives at White House.

By CAU8E'''ELL VAUGHN
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in tl1e White House
living quarters
will be made
"'~hen the ne·w· First
Family moves in
tomorrow.
Star-News Staff Writer
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By Isabelle Shelton
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Only minor changes
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Presilcnt Ford may nclt be able to swim in the
White 'House, at least for a while, but he will have
exacis ! eq\.ipment to work with in the White
i
lfo..ise.
S nee he and Mrs. Ford plan to make the uFirst
Lady's '3edroom" their bedroom, he plans to run
the adjt.cent "President's Bedroom" into a denTV l"OOOl and also install some exercise equipment
ther ! .
The $5,000 antique canopied bed that White
Hou ;e Curator Clement Conger installed in the
roo n last year for President Nixon has already
;. en mt)ved to storage, and Ford's favorite blue
1 •..i t r lounge chair and hassock have already been
ffiOll.!d in
~ t c b ! used by First Lady Pat Nixon also has
( to swra ,e, pnd when the Fords move in late.
t r t;rrcw th< y will find their own double bed, from
f r A o:ar:dria home waitir'f';;.-:-if:~~r.;;:;t;h1~e~me."t:.Th.%e=-:fiJn~·~~~'°"""~"'--~...----
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President and Mr
Ford will sl1are th
First Lady's
bedroom when tht
move into the Wh
House tomorrow.
The canopied bed
used by Mrs. Nf.:
has already been
removed and put ·
storage. The Ford
will bring their OH
bed.
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The pool which
former Preside;tJt
Nixon coverecf\up to
build a new pre~
room may never be
seen again. Here it
is shown as it was
during the Kennedy
administration with
a mural scene of
the harbor at
Christi(lnsted, St.
Croix.
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IS YOUR BOY OR GIRL HARD TO FIT?

-""--.,..--c;i--.:..-........ - .............
- - ·.......

We are interested in purchasing
Diamonds, Emeralds, Rubies,
Sapphires, and precious Jewels.
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WE SPECIALIZE IN FITTING
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At noon today, Gerald Ford will have
been President of tlte United Stales for
:r week and he still usually makes his
own breakfast before being taken to
work lrom his home in suburban Alex.
andria, Va. But he works long hours
in his new office and, little by little,
the Fords are becoming more of the
White House scene. Though they don't
actually move in until Monday, Betty
Ford will he hostess at her first state
dinner tonight (in honor of Jordan's
King Hussein). Meanwhil~. Betty is
doing most of the packing of personal
belongings - t h o u g h government
movers will transport the major furnishings. First lo complete her packing is
daughter Susan, 17. who is going on
vacation next week and won't move
into White House till she returns,

Other picture page 1
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i '-; •i J' It~ ;rou ·c :n•. df.). Sti. :.n finished packing first. Sh~

Friends and Secret Service agent help Susan Ford (2d r.) with
• boxes she's taking from A~exandria1 Va., home. Ford family movP<J
won't move till she return~ from vncation.
-Other pictures in centerf-:'r'
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Firs~ Lady Setty Ford packs boxes a~ b~r bnme in Ale"llndria in
preparation for m~vlng into the White House.
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A First Leap

~

A First Lap
To.ward a Pool

•

Toward a Pool
On President Ford's first
day in o~fice. he said h~'d 1
him con&truction of a White like to reclaim the pool.
House pool was consi~ere~ Washington Post cartoonist
last year. Markert said it Herbert Block drew a car·
was thought ,that the be~t toon, published on Wedqes- ;
site would be near the tennis , day, offering to swap the_
court in the area called ''the President the press quar:ters '
children's garden" where in return for press confer· '
the children of President ences so he could have his
and Mrs. Kennedy once pool back. (The Institute has
played. The location, called asked permission to use the
"the Pres1dent's Park," is cartoon -iii its swimming .
west of the fountain on the
pool fund-raiiiing efforts. ::
south lawn.
Markert said the appeal to ·
The pool would be equip· the membership would beped with automated cleaning gin on Monday.) ·
'
equipment, plus a hydroth·
Roosevelt, the first Presi·
erapy spa, if Markert . has dent to have a pool in ·the ·
his way. "We're thinking White House, was crippled'
about a rigid enclosure (not by polio and could only ex·
an air structure); which ercise in a pool..Late.c, Preswould have a sliding roof idents Kennedy and John·
and walls of clear glass or
son were frequent users of
plastic. If everything moves the pool.
smartly, he could be swim·
Kennedy commissioned a
ming by New Year's. Con· mural (of Christi.an~ed, St.
stuction would take about Croix, Virgin Islands) for
tw-0 months."
.
one wall of the room and
Markert said he under· had another wall mirrored.'
stands tha't it would be diffi·
Nixon remodeled the West
cult to reopen the existing Wing in 1969, adding a
pool in the West Wing. driveway and portico on t~e
When Nixon put the press north side and the West
where the pool once was, it Wing Reception Room for
was said that the flooring his callers, to "provi~e ·a
was "te:mporary" and could more formal entrance and
be move(! by 'a future, swim· reception area" out of the
old press lobby.
· loving President.

POOL, From B1

l
I
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By Sarah BQoth, .Conroy
-Presid1mt Gerald Ford press secretary Jerry t,er.
may be able to keep his
Horst said yesterday that
trim figure· if plans for a •· some of Ford's Grand Rap•
$100 ooo 20x50-foot glassed ids, Mich., frien.ds w~e talk·
.
' . ' .
ing about a nationwide catn·
m swimming pool on the paign to build a pool at the
White House grounds work White House. School chiJ·
out. The pool would be. a · dren during the first Frank·
gift to the White House His· lin D. Roosevelt administra·
torical Association by the tion in the ear]y '30s sent
National Sw~mming Po-01 I~- pennies to build a White
stitute, the industry orgaru· House pool. It was ordered
zation.
covered over by Tu-esidelit
William .P. Markert; the Nix-0n in 1969 to make room
institute's director of com- for a press conter.
munications,. said yesterday
Ford now has a 20-by4().
that he talked with Clement foot heated outdoor pool ·at
Conger, White House cura· his Alexandria home. He
tqr, and John Marsh, a pres- swims morning and night
idential counselor, .about and "really loves and needs
raisin:g contributiQns
of that pool," terHorst said. He
equipment and m9ney from quoted the President as say.
the institute's 1,700 ~em· ing that swimming is so re.
bers. "We were told to f!le a freshing that "15 minutes in
letter of intent to the White the pool is worth two mar.
House. They'll have it first tinis." , ·
thing Monday,'' Markert
Markert said Conger told
sadi.
·
Meanwhile, White House
See POOL, B3, Got 1
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By Isabelle Shelton
Star News Staff Writer

The Jerry Fords moved into the White House yesterday and ·everybody seemed to feel at home right
away.
,
When the President and his wife arrived in midafternoon from a trip to Chicago, they found daughter
Susan's Siamese cat, Shan, curled up on their double
bed, which had been moved from their Alexandria
home over the weekend.
Arul son Steve's new chrome-yellow Jeep was parked on the South Lawn driveway, bumper-to-bumper
with long government limousines.

..

-

up

TIIE DAY started early for the new First Family
as President and Mrs. Ford .flew by helicopter shortly after 8:30 a.m. - for Andrews Air Force Base
and the flight on Air Force one to Chicago, where
Ford addressed the Veterans of Foreign Wars.
Seventeen-year-old Susan also got to the White
House by 8:30 wearing blue jeans and a pclo shirt, as
she had insisted she would, and toting her beloved and tranqulized - cat, Shan, in a carrier.
She was up early because she hadn't slept well,
Susan confided. Her parents had taken ovel' her bed·
room since their bed had already been moved to the
White House, arid she relegated to the livirig room
sofa.
Susan held the fort alone for several hours, unpack·
ing her belongings with the help of Marba Perrott of
her father's Capitol Hill staff.
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Photographer Ken Heinen

)\:lovers unload furniture, etc., at White}I,ouse.

CONTRA~Y to an earlier report from White House
curator Clement Conger, Susan had requested that
both her b'edroom and adjoining sitting room (the
suite formerly occupied by David and Julie Eisenhower) be repainted a bright yellow, and this had
been done. She will soon select new flowered draperies and a matching bedspread.
Susan ordered lunch from the usher's office (ome·
let and salad) and was enchanted with the speedy
and flawless service.
"It's very exciting,'' she said. ,;The house is big,
almost too big. But I'll get used to it, aQ.d I know we'll
have fun."
Steve, 18, showed up about 2 p.m, having stayed
behind to supervise the safe packing of his stereo and
record collection for the second visit of the day from

See MOVING, C-3
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Su$an Ford:· From 514 Crown Vietii Drive, Ale'xa:_ndria, to the third flo'or.at 16QO ·
P~Pjn~ylvaiiia Ave.
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·Forward t<J 1600
By Donni~ Radcliffe
The Gerald R. Ford family, which officially includes
the President; the First
• Lady; a daughter, Susan;
three sons, .steve,-Jack and
Mike; a daught~r-in-la.w,
Gayle, and a> Siamese cat,
Shan, moved into 1600 Pennsylvania Ave: yesterday.
Lock, . stock-. and mattresses. ·
Of the family, only Susan,
17, Steve, 18, and Shan, age
unknown, _ were actually
around to oversee packfog
cases loaded onto govern~
ment trucks (also named
Ford) parked at 514 Crown
View Drive in Alexandria
and unloaded a short time
later at their new home, the
White House.
Happily, perhaps,
the
President and Mrs. Ford
missed the move; early yesterday they flew to Chicago
where Mr..Ford addressed
the Veterans of Foreign
Wars.
He was sentimental about
leaving the home he and
Mrs. Ford built nearly 20
years ago, Mr. Ford fold renrirter~ staking out the mod,,.;t brick rambler. • ·
"But I looked at all those
l;rixP~ cind I'm glad I'm goi r· , to <:;h\c~go," the Pre~_i~
<tert confessed-.
.~o ~ mie he anu the ~ Lr:>l
:.~dv flew aboard Air Force
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ees which boxes went to
Which rooms upstairs in the
White House living quarters.
There were cartons- ~:=-of
house
plants · 'c.I!Ja.~ked
"Solarium," others earmarked "First l,;ady's Bathroom:.,...Fragile._" There were
chests' ohlrawers; books,~tlie
Fords' clothing and · their
king-size bed, which consists
of .twin · mattresses and
springs -with a commq_n,
headboard.
The bed went straight to
the bedroom preyiou~ly 9C-.
cupled by Pat. Nixc"n..
"After 25 years of marriage," said Nancy Howe,
special assistant to Mrs.
Ford, "why should they be
separated now that they are
in the White House?"
The adjoining bedroom,
where Richard Nixc n used
to sleep, will becnme a
multi-purpose room in which
the Fords may watch television or the President may
work out on his recentiypurchased exerch>f! eqtiip':
ment.
His favorite powc!er blue
leather ch'air and- hassoc!<,
which occupied a pro·ninent
place in the Forrs' Ale.;:a·1dria living room, was moved
in last Frida~. Orde:s accomp.>ny ng it were. for a
,., .i.;,, .t.r.<l l.ti.llt. lar :"'
enough to accommodate. an
~"

'lrtmPnt
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pipes.
:0J Lhe ti mt- he r ord:; rt -
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turned from Chicago in midafternoon yesterday, Mr.
Ford's clothfug, at least, was
sorted and hanging in the
'dressing room which adjoins
the bedroom she and her
husband will share.
The rest of the Ford fam·
ily will occupy the third '
floor of tlie'·White House although 'only Susan; who will
be a senior this fall at Holton Arms, will be a full-time
reside.nt.
.Last week, before any of
the family moved into the
White H<?,use;. Susan and .her ,
brother, J'ack, 22, tried out
the mansion's entertainment
facilities one night.
While she and a date were
in the th.lrd-floor solarium
Jack was downstairs hosting
a theater party.
Yesterday, after returning
from Chicago, Mr. Ford re- •
ceived new ambassadors
from Barbados, Costa Rica,
Ghana, Venezuela, Spain
and the Syrian-Ar-ab Repub-

l

lic.
·
In the evening, both Fords
received 100 members of his

Vice Presidential Secret.
Servie detail and their wives ,
at a cocktail reception.
1
Later. ~or tl~eir first White I
House dmner "en famille," l
the Fords ate roast beef
("The President will have
the end cut." accordfncr to
.,11 , ;d, ), po•atoe~. car;ots,
salad ("The Pr~sident will
l avP ~ dn!1h1~_ h~!pin~," •IJ."
aide continued and butter
pecan 1cp. rre<tm.
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Pacldng for White

Associated Press wirephoto

ouse

First Lady Betty Ford packs boxes at ber Alexandria, Va., home in preparation for the
mu;·e«ration
c next week
bynecessary.
her family into the White House. Mrs. Ford said little in the way of
rd
will be

'

·~

UPI Photo

Betty Ford packs books in Alexandria , Va., yesterday in preparation for the new First Family's
-move into the White House.
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WASHINGTON - Susan Ford put on blue
jeans, a white polo shirt - but no shoes t;av:.i 11er cat a trar.q1.il.zer for the tr!l'\.mat
ic move to the Vlh te House, and carried
ner bright red suitcases to a waiting car
early Monday morning soon after her parerts left for a speakirg engagemert in Chicago.
Prl:'s'.dnnt Ford left his home in subut"ban
Va., for the last time after his
•,,1.al swim ana brea:d.ist, headed first to
•he W!Jite H<.'usc and then Andrews Alr
F'>rce Base. Wlien he and the First Lady
ret.irned late in the af-ternoon; home was
tlie White House.
He said he was a bit sentimental, but
added. ' When I looK at all those boxes,
I'm glad I'm going to Chicago,"
·
AJ~andria,

MRS. f'ORD left on time 35· minutes later
•o JOin him !or t!Je flight, and soon Susan
p:.dded out refusing secret service agents•
t.Jp .,... th '1c ba,,s and cat carrying case.
Then two "'latio!'la~ Park Service trucks ar·
riv •-l to t...ke remainirg ford personal posr.e~ ..Jns to their new noMe.:
1 t e r e wert cartc,n:; of house plants
ll"1"k"c. • So!;.•~1 n," tJt' 'r.J carnarkd,
'"ir~. 1 "cl:· b. th '>"i"1 - f d ,1 ~·' Tner
l.
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By ANN WOOD
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The bedroom where Richard Nixon used to
sleep will be a multj-purpose room where Mr . .
Ford may work out on his recently-purc;hased
exercise equipment.
Clothing and their king-size .bed, which
consists of twin mattresses and springs
with a common headboard.
The bed Went straight to the bedroom
previously occupied by Pat Nixon
"After 25 years of marriage," said Nancy
Howe, special assistant to Mrs. Ford, "why
shoul.d they ·be separated now that they are •
in the White House?"
The adjoining bedroom, where Richard
Nixon i.setl to sleep, will become a multipurpose room iri which the Fords may
..... atch television or the President may work
o u t o n h i s recently-purchas~d exercise
equipment.

HIS FAVORITE powder blue lt'at'1er
chair and hassock, which occupied a promi·
ne1t place in the Ford's Alexandria living
roorr, was moved in last Friday. Order

accompanying it were for a sturdy end table large enough to accornmod ..te an assortment of presiden·tial P,ipes.
:Whatever they don't take fo it.a White
House in the next week or so w ll be stored
with most of their furniture, and then their
Alexandria house wil! be ren·ted.
Steve, 18, was the last Ford to finish his
packing. His stereo equipment and brand·
new yellow. Jeep will go with him. He is
the only one ~ three ~01s livmg with his
family this summer, and has been accepted
as. a freshman at Duke University, alt~ough
he now plans to work on a ranch in Utah
for a year first. Mike ;s a seminary student
in Massachusetts, and Jack r~s a summer
job at Yellowstone Natior .L Park.
The rest of the Ford faituly will occi."ly
the third floor of the White House althou~h
only Susan, who w:ll be a senior this fall at
Holton Arms, wt'I be a fuU·t1ft''! res:dl.'rt.

JUST BEFORE she le[t, Su~an, looking
a bit sad about leaving the Alexandri.1
home where she has !ived all her life, wel"t
across ~he street to s:iy ,,ooc.hy to Mr. and
Mrs. Peter A. Abbruzzese. )usan has oft:m
•baby-sat with •heir children, Anne, 6 and
Peter Matthew, 2, fot a dollar an hour.
.\nd ~he has offered tJ take care of t•.err
at the White House when Louise Abbruiz·
ese has her expected baby 111 October.
Both Mrs. Ford and Susan havr also kl.'pt
an eye on Anrte and Peter · t t'1[1 Ford :ioot
for Mrs. AbbtJizese, a non·sw.mmer, b~t
she is i.nlikc1y to take Susan up 0.1 her cf
fer, she said, becai;.;e at n time like that, •
''I'll ptooably grab the first ncrny per:
SO/l."

•

DurmJ his first week and a half % Presi
dent, Ford commuted to tl-e White House
froJl'I the s"ven-room split level in a pk·~·
-ant s.i·burb&n ncigM.,orhoOd. Now t'1e first
family wU have to get used to 132 roorrs
completr wi•h bng .ines of tourists filinJ
throuth p.iblic sections of the l:ts•orlc man•
siov.
Globe-Democrat-New York News-\\ashlng•
ten .Post Service

..

By JOE CAPPO
Clllc•s•

The little story in the news·
paper the other day about the
move President and Mrs. Gerald Ford made from their
unpretentious home of 20
years to ~he White House
made me happy once more to
be a plain citizen.
Wouldn't it be just' awful to
have to pack your dear and
jamiliar old junk into a truck
headed for the White House to
be photographed by television
and catalogued by newspaper
reporters for the whole world
'to see?
. Moving is bad enough. I've the old man and the youngnever lived anywhere for as 'uns, can't she take her own
'long as 20 years but the years rolling pirl and egg beater
I have spent in the two houses into the White House.
of my o~n h~ve convinced me · Even as I think of Mrs.
that ? fire. is not only more Ford's kitchen gear my mind
practic~l than a. move, as the pictures my own battered and
o.ld saymg has it, but some- disreputable but Oddly beloved
times preferable.
lares arid penates.
From the story I assume
I'm sure they don't need my
,that the Fords weren't told to wooden spoons at tl)e White
~ove lock, ~tock and barrel · House. but if I was there and
..mto the White Hous:e. Some- got the urge to whip up some
]>ody told .them to bring alo~g mayonnaise one day I'd sure
7- few things to make their want that old butter paddle
..own quarters homey-and with the bite out of one corner
_they settled for that ~ing size to get the blender clean. I bet
bed, a blue easy chair, a. few Mrs. Ford has similar favor'pott~ p~ants a~d the .new ites arnong her possessions.
·Pres1den\ s exercise machine.
Alr_nost as bad as having the
What about pots and pans, entire capitol press corps seepictures,, records, books and ing my stuff arrive, · lookmg
grandma s old ste~k platter? ~ike the Joads leaving Oklay.r~at about Mrs. Ford's favor- homa for California right
1te rocker and maybe the down to the feather beds and
la_mp she likes by her bed? chicken coops, would be havD1d she have to cl~an out ing Jackie Kennedy Onassis
dresser drawer or did they come back for a visit and
pick up dresser arid contents catch my meal bin cheek. by
and move it as-was? If I had jowl with a Chippendale corri,
to clean out ~y dresser mode. And yet I ·wouldn't
drawer> to be First Lady I want to leave that meal bin
think I'd say no thanks.
behind. The kids and I found it
Of course I know they have on a junk pile one especially
cooks already ensconced in fine spring day;
the kitchen at the White
It had nine coats of enamel
House. and µie chances that on it and I had to labor a long
Mrs.. ford will be down. the.re time with the lye water to get
makm~ up a batch of b~scmts it clean. Now it holds plants
er frying up. a few chickens on the porch and gladdens my
for Sunday dmner are pretty eye every time I look that
remote. But a woman who way. But would it look good in
likes to coc\ and feels that the White House?
her kind of food agrees with
Where would. I put the

I

sweet~

gently faded rag rugs
my old friend, Mattie Moms,
made for me years ago? I bet
there isn't a room in the
executive mansion fitten for a
rag r.ug, which is too bad beca use when firelight or sunlight strikes their muled
colors they give me the greatest sense of comfort. I haven't
waked up to priceless Oriental
carpets but I'm sure it's not
the same.
•
·None of the stories told us
what Mrs. Ford did about her
Christmas decorations but l
hope she took them along.
Even with that monstrous na·
tional Christmas tree they
have at the White House there.
must be room somewhere for
a funny, tacky little personal
family tree, if that's what the
Fords like.
Most of all she has my
sympathy about planl!!. Much
Arc•d~
as I'd love a hired hand in the
backyard, wouldn't it be terrible not to be able to wander
Subtly stitched, strap
out in a pair of ragged jeans
and
buckled. But you f
and plant a ·few zinnias and
marigolds yourself? There's
get the message. $31.
not even any point in her liaving the kitchen windowsill full
MON-SAT. 10·6
of glasses and jar in which 11
she is trying to root some
THURS. 10-9
shps of things. Roor Mrs. I
Ford.
. ....-...~---.....----~~
·~-----·---- ---
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Advertisers almost tripled
£heir distribution of promotional coupons between 1955
and 1973, according to a re·
port issued by the Newspaper
Advertising Bureau.
· ·
Newspapers are picking up
an increasing share of the
coupon business.
Advertisers distribut d a
total of 10 billi~~-c~ . i~
0
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Charge It On Your
Sears Charge
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Whi e House ·~ow the ri...,,·'.ht house for the Fords~
.

AP Photos

.

President Ford was shaking and moving Monday. In the
morning he flew to Chicago for a speech and returned to
find himself enscor\ted in the Chief Eiecutive's formal res·

idence. LEFT: While her father and mother were visiting
the Midwest, Susan Ford, 17, was unpacking ·her belong:
ir)9S in her third floor bedroom. A Ford aide, Marba ·

Perrot; assists. RIGHT: ·Son, Steven, l)ugs the First Lady as
he welcomes her and the President home from Chicago:
"Welcome home" equaled "Welcome to the While House."

By Donnie Radcliffe
Special from the

..

washington Post

WASHINGTON - The Gerald R. Ford family, which in~
eludes the President; the First Lady; a daughter, Susan;
three sons, Steve, Jack and Mike; a daughter-in-Jaw, Gayle,
and a Siamese cat, Sl}an, moved into 1600 Pennsylvania Av.
Monday.
Lock, stock and mattresses.
Only Susan, 17, Steve, 18, and Shan, age unkpown, were
around to oversee packing cases loaded onto government
trucks (also named Ford) at 514 Crown View Dr. in Alexan•

The adjoinfog bedroom, where Richard M. Nixon used to
sleep, will become a multipurpose room in which the Fords
may watch television or the President may work out on his
recently purchased exercise equipment.
·
His favorite powder blue leather chair and hassock, which
occupied a prominent place in the Fords' Alexandria living
room, . was moved in Jast Friday. Orders accompanying it
were for a stur~y (!nd table 1.arge enough to accommodate an
assortment presitlential pipes~'·''" .
Most oft.he rest of the furniture and furnishings will go in
·storage while the Fords rent their home during their White
House occupancy, which Mr. Ford said Monday probably will

White House although only Susan·, who.will be a senior this fall
at Holton Arms, will be a full-time resident.
Steven was out on the South Lawn in his blue jeans to give
his mother a welcQme-home kiss when she stepped from the
helicopter. It all went "very smoothly," according to Mrs.
Howe. "Everybody is quite well settled."
The Fords scheduled their first private party, an evening
cocktail reception for 60 Secret Service men and their wives
''It was a way of 'Saying goodby and thank yOl,l" to the, men
who had guarded the Ford family in their Alexandria home
__
during vice presidential and presidential days M'"S... L',..;~--~said.
__--i_...... ,,.,.J

of

_. .
3

beBy
2Y2the
years.
i,; ; ~.,. $
=v~;;
"""
·s ·,,
tdhreiaW,V.hi~te" Han0 udsuen.loaded a short time later at their new home,
time. the Fords returned from Chicago in midafter- t'!
:".. t:t::
Susan reported that Shan had to be given a tranquilizer
noon, Mrs. Ford's clothing, at least, was sorted and hanging in
because of tht: confusion at the Alexandria home.
the dressing room that adjoins the bedroom she and her bus~
Happily, perhaps, the President and Mrs. rord missed the
band will share.
1nove. Early Monday, they flew to Chicago where Mr. Ford
The rest of the Ford family will occupy the third floor of the
addressed the Veterans of Foreign Wars convention.
---("":'..."::"M,\"""lll~\·lr"".,,.,-.0,iTM,_.~
He was sentimental about leaving the home he and Mrs.
t '
i
Ford built nearly 20 years ago, Mr. Ford told reporters outside
the modest brick house. "But I looked at all those boxes and
I'm glad I'm going to Chica"go," the President confessed
So while he and the First Lady flew aboard Air Force One to
Illinois, others Instructed National Park Service employes
which boxes went to whi<;:h rooms in the White Hotise living
quarters.
There were cartons of house plants marked "Solarium,"
others earmar~ed "First Lady's Bathroom - Fragile." There
were chests of drawers, books, the Fords' clothing and their
king-sized bed, which consists of twin mattresses and springs
with a common headboard.
The bed went straight to the bedroom previously occupied by
Mrs. Pat Nixon.
·
"After 25 years of marriage," said Nancy Howe, special
assistant to Mrs. Ford, "why should they be separated now.
...
that they are in the White House?"
·
·
·
----:------------------~
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feed corn, would cut back.
"I .can see high corn prices,
l shortage of corn, a limit on
~xpo.rts a bit and less lives-

ock. bred because of this,"
Murphy said.
Some sources said the situaion was worse than the .Agri:ulture
Department
a nnounced.
Robert Lounsberry, the se:retary of agriculture in
owa, the nation's. largest
orn producer, estimated. over
.he weekend that the state's
orn crop would be only aoo
!lillion bushels. The governnent crop report put the fig1re over 998 million bushels.
Ray Swigart of Farmer
:ity, Ill., also was pessimi,s..
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"I •haven't seen it this bad
years. I know it's over
tore than 1'2 per cent here in
llinois," he said, referring to
ie government's estimated
ver-all drop in the corn har-
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JSSible today, 1\:Iost of the
aders gabhered in little
·oups in private conversa-

"l

.ons.
.The general feelirig was
1at if corn continues to open
the limit across the counY, wheat prices also will
mtinue to be strong, · · '· ·
Continental Grain Company
'.!reased bids here tG buy
heat at terminals by 20
nts tG $4.72 befor• bids even
>ened.
· Cash bids for corn were· rerted to be 40 cents above
:?Sterday's bids.
.Johnson said that corn
uld bring at lea>SI: $3.85 a
shel on the eash market to-
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Mrs: Betty F.ord waves

i
__,......._.,.,_ 1
t

~good-by. :10:.:.-P.resiite'nt

Gerald Ford as he leaves -h!s :Ale1:ancfr!~J..;Vn.,

home today on his way to the Whi"e House;
(Wire~he>!'.~

I

!

ty. but hardly anyone was
See MARKET on Next Page

The Weather
l>artly cloudy tonight \\<ith a
v in the 70s and se:nther!y
~,1~ i:s '"" •n .=:!le:; :~ . !:~ur
!he National Weather ~..«v.-.
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former Republican national
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D~ayed
·.
~in
.
State Dinner Interrupts Fords' Mov~

1

ALEXANDRIA,
Va.
(AP) - First lady Betty
Ford has delayed her packing for the move to the
White House because of
preparations she must
make for a state dinner Friday , night for, Jordanian
l{i.ng .Hussein, a White
House spokesman said to. day. But the Fords of
Crown View Drive still
hope to inove in Monday at ''·
1600. Pennsylvap.ia Ave.
l\frs. Ford had planned to
start packing today.
The dinner ·for Hussein
will be the first state 'dinner for the Fords. Some 110 f;~i
.guests are expected for din- .
ner and 150. more have
been invited for the dancing afterward.
. Mrs. Ford, after inspect.. Ing the 132-room executive
mansiOn Tuesday, said:
"It's very beautiful and in
excellent condition. I'm
thrilled to death."
··Although l\ilrs. Ford said
she is looking forward to
moving across the Potomac
River, she made it clear
right off that "I really don't
consider it my house-I
consider it the house of the
people."
Her husband, President
Ford, plans to be out of
town moving day, addressi1ig the national convention
of the Veterans of Foreign lI'
I
Wars in Chicago•
. Reporters noted that
F:ord is a predawn riser and
often fixes his own breakfast. That might not change,
:Mrs. Ford hinted. "All he
needs is a toaster."
Broached about her
views that President Ford
was thinking about appointing a woman for vice president, Mrs. Ford replied that
it was a fine idea.
"It would be very nice. I
think it's time that women
step up and take their
place," she said. Neverthe·
less, she said her husband
has not discussed with her
who will be his choice for
No. 2.

The first lady, appearing
in a bn~ht 'green dress for
her first full.fledged news
conference at the Penn!>ylvania Avenue addres::.,
herl-;ed on whether shPcdled l•er')elf a women';
l b .ration advorate.
• • • i.:~1 Liilf.:.1

ri

u.1 rqi, l

ht" .nd equal pay," she
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Betty Ford greets photographers after White House tour.

1

AP Photo
said finally.
Replying to another
question at the outdoor interview, Jl;lrs. Ford says she
favors
abolishing
thi:'
church ban that prohibitr;
women from becomin ~
priests in the Episcopal
church. The Fords are p~r'·
sioners of t'be Episcopal Immanuel Church on the Hili.
in Alexandria. The par1~·h
has a woman deacon, the
Rev. Patricia Park, who lias
been fiuhting against the
ban on woman priests.
A; fi;.,t,lc dy, ~.fr,. Z'Jrd
says she plans to keep up

her active volunteer work
in the arts and with retarded children.
The Fords do not plan to
sell their modest brick
-home in Alexandria, wbere
they hare resided for al. most 20 years.
Mrs. Ford savs she
doesn't plan to redecorate ·
the White Hot1se but "there .
are some very minor
changes" that might be
made.
lt,or example, slte said,
daughter Si.:san mi,~ht want '
to ~ l ..L.:or.. c ~.t:t bulruCJ:.u
to fit her 17-year·old tastes.
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Preside"lt Ford is off to work from his
Alexandria, Va., home Tuesday morning

with a 9oodby wave from his wife Betty ,·
-AP Wirephoto ,
• ff
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Blue jeans appear at the White House as
Steven Ford welcomes parents back from
President's speech to war veterans.
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A "home folks" feeling is taking hold as the Fords settle in. trappings that his immediate predecessors had enjoyed, added touches of his
Lively but low-key, it marks a big change from the four own, and maintained, as well, a "Westdecades of lavish living that began with Franklin D. Roosevelt. ern White House" at San Clemente,
After decades of what often appeared
to be a regal way of living by U. S.
Presidents, a return to a more modest
life style is coming into view at the
White House.
Friends of President Ford and the
First Lady who know their likes and
dislikes from long acquaintance make
this prediction:
The Fords' tenancy at 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue will be as down to earth as
the traditions of the great mansion and
the social and ceremonial obligations of
the Presidency permit.
That will mean a marked change.
With the exception of Harry Truman-a notably frugal man-Presidents
beginning with Franklin D. Roosevelt

have lived amid increasingly conspicuous opulence.
President Roosevelt set precedents
that some critics called "imperial."
Dwight D. Eisenhower, restless in the
White House, pursued such hobbies as
golf and fishing on a grand scale; from
Palm Springs, Calif., to Newport, R. I.,
from Colorado to Augusta, Ga.
John F. Kennedy and his wife, Jacqueline, brought the "Camelot era" to the
White House--a time of lavish entertainment and glittering guest. lists.
Lyndon B. Johnson's personal life style
was expansive at the White House and
equally so at his LBJ Ranch in Texas, a
showplace in its own right.
Richard M. Nixon favored the majestic

Burdens are great. problems many-but the Chief Executive takes a relaxed approach.

,

DAVID Ii .:Et<cNEAI V

1

CaUf., and a "Florida White House" at
Key Biscayne.
"Feels at home." Long-time associates of President Ford say there is every
reason to anticipate a simpler, more
informal way of life than that which the
nation has come to expect from its Chief
Executives in the past 40 yearc;.
Says one close observer:
"'The Fords just don't lean toward the
spectacular or the extravagant. For instance, to put White House policemen in
European-style uniforms-as Richard
Nixon once did-would be completely
out of character for Gerald Ford, a man
who likes to fix his own breakfast."
From another associate:
"Don't look for President F'ord to set
up a Western White House or a Florida
White House or even a Grand Rapids
White House.
"After all these years in the political
mainstream of Washington, he feels at
home here. His friends, with whom he
intends to remain in close touch, are
here."
Mr. Ford is expected to continue a
family tradition-Christmas holidays at
his $65,000 condominium near the ski
slopes of Vail, Colo.
There is no thought, however, of
making a "winter White House" of the
condominium, which is on the third
floor of a building overlooking a busy
street.
The Fords, according to friends, have
decided not to sell their $70,000, fourbedroom home in Alexandria, Va. They
(continued on 11ext page)
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NEv:s SUMMl\RY

August 24, 1974
(Fri. nets, wires, papers.
Digest of Comment Separate}
The Major Stories:
"Gloomy economic news on many fronts" led Mudd as all nets
began 8-13 minutes on economy w/revi
predictions of higher
food prices and D-J dropping 18 to below 700 for 1st time in
4 yrs.
It's not always an accurate ind
, but given
11
other economic news, said ABC, it's cause
concern.
Wall
St. 's acutely conscious
economy in trouble," said CBS.
DJ's lost 1/3 of its mkt value since it was at 1000 "only"
21 months ago, said NBC .... Besides drought-caused 4-5% h
in food prices foreseen -- 15% for yr will be highest in 28
yrs, noted ABC -- Pan J.1.m 1 s "imminent financial crisis" wa.s
covered by ABC/NBC film w/CBS also noting the troubled airline's call for $10M/month federal subsidy and NBC looked at
the closing of small plywood cos. caught in squeeze .... Recession seen as necessary antidote by Wall St/bank analysts on
ABC and Gabr~el Hauge 9al
on GF to name NR as the economic
coordinator .. -•. -rn:- another worrisome economic story, -uMW' s
threats of Nov. strike on ABC/NBC film.
GF's aware of "very grievous" economic problems requiring
action, noted all nets, but he wants to hold off any major
steps til after economic summit 4-6 wks away.
No plan of
any new program til then, said NBC's Nessen w/GF trying to
beat down inflation w/current policies of high interest,
spending cuts and sluggish economy w/its resulting unemployment
1 he sees a better plan that he's sure'll work. As all
nets noted, CBS in lead, GF doesn 1 t intend to be a cowboy
shooting down both sides of st. w/out a specific target.
"Colorful," said NBC of JtH's statement .•.. Jarriel said GF
didn't have economy on front-burner Fri ..•. Besides talk of
higher food prices, CBS said gov't was also talking of higher
fuel prices and more unemployment, said CBS .... Ash said there
are no plans for gas tax hike, noted NBC but others in Admin
say it's still under consideration .... Treasury consideration
of removing controls on domestic crude noted by
1 nets w/
Sawhill on ABC/CBS and Jackson on CBS critical of that idea
and any gas tax hike.
Syrian for. min. Khaddam on ABC/NBC film w/GF (CBS note} and
Valeriani reported US sees
as most impt. visit in current
phase of talks as Syria's not believed decided on peace or
war course yet and he's highest ranking Syrian here in 30
yrs .•.. ABC w/brief ·clip of GF w/sr. citizens (CBS noted) ....
BF in final move on CBS film as she said it's "amazing" how
/ ( comfortable and at home they already feel at WH.
~
1
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Blue jeans appear at the White House as
Steven Ford welcomes parents back from
President's speech to war veterans.

WITH A NEW
FIRST FAMILY,
STYLE IN WHITE HOUSE IS CHANGING
wtOEWOAlD

A "home folks" feeling is taking hold as the Fords settle in. trappings that his immediate predecessors had enjoyed, added touches of his
Lively but low-key, it marks a big change from the four own, and maintained, as well, a "Westdecades of lavish living that began with Franklin D. Roosevelt. ern White House" at San Clemente,

Calif., and a "Florida White House" at

After decades of what often appeared
to be a regal way of living by U. S.
Presidents, a return to a more modest
life style is coming into view at the
White House.
Friends of President Ford and the
First Lady who know their likes and
dislikes from long acquaintance make
this prediction:
The Fords' tenancy at 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue will be as down to earth as
the traditions of the great mansion and
the social and ceremonial obligations of
the Presidency permit.
That will mean a marked change.
With the exception of Harry Truman-a notably frugal man-Presidents
beginning with Franklin D. Roosevelt

have lived anlid increasingly conspicuous opulence.
President Roosevelt set precedents
that some critics called "imperial."
Dwight D. Eisenhower, restless in the
White House, pursued such hobbies as
golf and fishing on a grand scale, from
Palm Springs, Calif., to Newport, R. I.,
from Colorado to Augusta, Ga.
John F. Kennedy and his wife, Jacqueline, brought the "Camelot era" to the
White House-a time of lavish entertainment and glittering guest lists.
Lyndon B. Johnson's personal life style
was expansive at the White House and
equally so at his LBJ Ranch in Texas, a
showplace in its own right.
Richard M. Nixon favored the majestic

Burdens are great, problems many-but the Chief Executive takes a relaxed approach.
OAV10 W l.'.[NHEAl 'f

Key Biscayne.
"Feel• at home." Long-time associates of President Ford say there is every
reason to anticipate a simpler, more
informal way of life than that which the
nation has come to expect from its Chief
Executives in the past 40 years.
Says one close observer:
"The Fords just don't lean toward the
spectacular or the extravagant. For instance, to put White House policemen in
European-style uniforms-as Richard
Nixon once did-would be completely
out of character for Gerald Ford, a man
who likes to fix his own breakfast."
From another associate:
"Don't look for President Ford to set
up a Western White House or a Florida
White House or even a Grand Rapids
White House.
"After all these years in the political
mainstream of Washington, he feels at
home here. His friends, with whom he
intends to remain in close touch, are
here."
Mr. Ford is expected to continue a
family tradition-Christmas holidays at
his $65,000 condominium near the ski
slopes of Vail, Colo.
There is no thought, however, of
making a "winter White House" of the
condominium, which is on the third
floor of a building overlooking a busy
street.
The Fords, according to friends, have
decided not to sell their $70,000, fourbedroom home in Alexandria, Va. They
(continued on next page)
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White House now the right house for the ·~ords
President Ford was shaking and moving Monday. In the
morning he flew to Chicago for i speech and returned to
find himself ensconced in the Chief Executive's formal res-

·

idence: LEFT: While her father and mother were visiting·
the ·Midwest, Susan. Ford, 17, was unpacking her belongings in her third {loor bedroom. A Ford aide, Mar~a

. -· .

~

'
AP . Photos

.Perrot; assists. RIGHTr ·SOn/Steven, hugs the First lady as
he welcomes her arid the. President home from Chkago~
"Wekome hoi;ne" e9ualed"''Welcome to the White Ho~."

. ···~

Fords move kitten anti cabooil/e. to .new home
By Donnie Radcliffe
Special from the Washington Post
WASHINGTON - The Gerald R. Ford family, which in•
eludes the President; the First Lady; a daughter, Susan;
three sons, Steve, Jack and Mike; a daughter-in-law. Gayle,
a~ :a;;~ese ~t,_$~9YM~~. 1~ ~~!~!n' AV.
Lock, stock and mattresses.
Only Susan, 17, Steve, 18, and Shan, age unlqiown, w_ere
around to over$ee packing-· cases loaded onto · government
trucks (also named Ford) at 514 Crown View Dr. in Alexan•
dria, Va., and unloaded a short time later at their new home,
the White House.

0

The adjoinfug bedroom, where Richard M. Nixon used to
sleep, will become a multipuq>ose room in which the Fords
may _watch television or the President may work .out on bis
recently purchased exercise equipment.
·
His favorite powder blue leather ·chair and hassock, which
occupied a prominent place in the Fords' Alexandria living
.room, . was moved in Jast Friday. Orders accompanying it
·""'-"tor -.:•t\lt<:il' 90d tabla ~~.to.accom.modate 8"
assortment of presidential pipes.
. · · .. • ·-:Most of the rest of the furnlture and furnishings will go in
storage while the Fords rent their. home during their White
House occupancy, which Mr. Ford said Monday probably will
be 21h years.

White 'Hou8e although only SUsan, who will be a senior this .fall
at Holton Arms, will be a full-time resident.
·
Steven was out on the South Lawn in his blue jeans to give
his mother a welcqme-home kiss when she stepped from the
helicopter. It all went "very smoothly," according to Mrs.
Howe. "Everybody is quite well settled."
The. Fords scheduled their first private party, an evening
COC$tail. ~Uon fQr .. 60 .Secre,t Service men and their wives
"'' -rt'W- · 11 - ~.gt sa;yfn15 ~,..and thank you" to the men
wbo had guarded. the Ford family in their Alexandria home
during vice presidential and presidential days, Mrs. Howe
~d.

....

White ·.House now the right house for the Fords

~reslq,nt Ford was sh•king and moving Monday• .In the
moming.·'.fie;·fte~ to <;hfcago for i speech and returned to
find himself ensconced in the Chief Executive's formal res-

idence; -LEFT: While her father and mother were visiting
the Midwest, Susan Ford, 17, was unpacking her bel0ngings in her third fJoor bedroom. ·A Ford aide, :Marba

_

AP __Pllotos

.Perrot; assists. RIGHT: Son, Steven, hugs the First Lady ••
he welcomes her and the~President home from Chicago.
·~wekome ho1,T1e" egualea"Welcome to the White Hou~."

Forcls' moVe kitten anJ cabooclle to new home
By Donnie Radcliffe
Special from the Washington Post

WASHINGTON -

The Gerald R. Ford .family, which in-

ch¢es the President; the First Lady; a daughter~ . SUsan;
three sons, Steve, Jack and Mike; a daughter-in-Jaw, Gayle,

and a Siamese. cat, SbaP.. moved into _1600 Pennsylvania Av.
Mondlly.·
•
Lock, stock and mattresses.
Only Su~. 17, Steve, 18, and Shan, age unlqlown, were
around to oversee packing-cases loaded onto · gov.e mment
trucks (also named Ford) at 514 Crown View Dr. in Alexan•
dria, Va., and unloaded a short time later at their new home,
the White House.
Susan reported that Shan had to be given a tranquilizer
because of the confusion at the Alexandria home.
Happily, perh!lps, the President and Mrs. Ford missed the
move. Early Monday, they· new to Chicago where Mr. Ford
addressed the Veterans of Foreign Wars conven.tion.
He
sentimental about leaving the home he and Mrs.
Ford built nearly 20 years ago, Mr. Ford told reporters outside
the modest brick house. "But I looked at all those boxes and
I'm glad I'm going to Chica'k!>,'' the President confessed.
So while he and the First Lady new aboard Air Force One to
Illinois, others instructed ~atlonal Park· Service 'employes
whi~ boxes went to whi~ rooms in the White House living

wu

quarters.

1bete were cartons of house plants marked "Solarium,"
others earmar~ed "First Lady's Bathroom - Fragile." There
were chests of drawers, bOoks, the Fords' clothing and their
king-sized bed, which consists of twin mattresses and springs
with a common headboard.
The bed went straight to the bedroom previously occupied by
Mrs. Pat Nixon.
·
"After 25 years of marriage," said Nancy Howe, special
assistant to Mrs. Ford, "why should they be separated now
~at they are In the White House?"

The adjbining bedroom, where Richard M. Nixon used to
sleep, will become a multipurpose room in which the Fords
may _watch television or the President may work ~t on his
recently purchased exercise equipment.
His favorite powder blue leather chair and hassock, which
occupied a prominent place in the Fords' Alexandria living
room, , was moved in Jast Friday. Orders accompanying it
'M:re tor a sturdy end tableJarse_enoueJt .to accommodate an
assortment of presidential pipes. - · ·
Most of the rest of the. furnlture and furnishings will go in
storage while the Fords rent their home during their White
House occupancy, which Mr. Ford said Monday probably will
be 2~ years.
By the time . the Fords returned from Chicago m.. midafternoon, Mrs. Ford's clothing, at least, was sorted and hanging In
the dressing room that adjoins the bedroom she and her huS-:
band will share.
The rest of the Ford family will occupy the third floor of the

White Hou!e although only Susan, who will be a senior this fall
at Holton Arms, will be a full-time resident.
Steven was out on the South Lawn in his blue jeans to give
his· mother a welcQIDe-home kiss when she stepped from the
helicopter. It all went "very smoothly," according to Mrs.
Howe. "Everybody is quite well settled."
The_Fords scheduled their first private party, an evening
cocktail re~Uon for. 60 Secret Service men and their wives
-irwat·a way .of saying goodby and thank you" to the men
who had guarded the Ford family in their Alexandria home
during vice presidential and presidential days, Mrs. Howe
said.
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Imagine Problems
Fords Had Moving

Food Coupon Distribu
1965, of which 51 per
were .run in newspapers.

By JOE CAPPO
Qleaa• lla!IJ. News

}f
. _Advertisers . aimost ·tripled
1$73, the number of
..fh~ir: distribution of promo-:,Uonal coupons between 1965 ~ blossomed to 27.5
and 1!>73, according .to a re- lion. and newspapers ~
The little story in the news..1~(~~~ '
sweetJ gently faded rag rugs port issued by the Newspaper 68.5 per cent of the total
-indicates that the numb
- •
paper the other day about tlie
my old friend, M~tUe Morris, Advertising Bureau.
Newspapers are picking 'up coupons run in newspap
move President and Mrs. Germade for me years ago? I bet
aid Ford made from their
there isn't a room in the an increasing share of the that span increased fro1
·
. .,~illion to 18.8 billion.
unpretentious home of 20
executiVt mamiolditten for a. coupon business.
Advertisers distributed' ..a 1
years to the White House
.rag rug, which is too bad bemade me happy once more to
,. ca\IS4! w}!en firelight or sun. total of .10 billion coupol)s in :· Earlier studies by
be a plain citizen. .
, .
~ ,r
· .;·ught strikes their muted
Wouldn't it be just awful to
:~
·colors they give me the great·I
hav~ to pack your dear and
oo fnl 1 D ' ~
est sense of conlfort. I haven't
.familiar
oldthe
junk
intoHouse
a truclt
waked
to priceless
·beaded for
White
to
carpetsupbut
I'm sure Oriental
It's not
be photographed by television
the same.
.
;and catalogued by newspaper
None of the stories told us
aporters for the whole world
what Mrs. Ford did about her
lo see?
Christmas decorations tiut l :
• . ~oving is bad enough. I've the old man and the young- hope she took them along. .
.-ver lived anywhere for as 'uns, can't she take her own Even with that monstrous na'ong as 20 years but the years rolling pin and ·egg beater tional Christmas tree they
-I have spent"in the two houses into the.~te· trouse. ·
have at the White House tber&
·:or my own have conVinced me Even: u ' 1 think of Mrs. must be room somewhere for
:that a fire is not only more Ford's .kitchen gear my mind a funny, tacky little personal
·w~ctical than a move,
the pictures my own battered and family tree, if that's what the
jM saying bas it, but some- disreputable but oddly beloved Fords like.
:times preferable.
lares ~~- penates. ·
Most of ·~ll she has my
•. from the story l assume
I'm sure .they·don't need my sympathy about plants. Much
)hat the Fords weren't told to wooden"'spoons at tile White as I'd love a hired hand-in the
·~ lock, stock and barrel House. but if I was there and backyard, wouldn't It be terri~ the White Ho~. Some- got the urge' tO whip up SOllle ble not to be able to wander
Subtly stitched, strapped
~ told them to bring alo~ mayonnaise one day I'd sure out in a pair of ragged jeans
and buckled. But you
4. Jew things · to make 'ffieir want· that old butter paddle and plant a ·few zinnias and
gef the message. $31.00
lnfn quarters bomey...:..and with the bite out of one corner marigolds·· yourself? -There's
"lbey settled for that king size to get the blender Clean. I bet not even any point in her havMON-SAT. 10-6
:bed, a blue easy chair, a few Mn. F'ord has similar favor- Ing the kitchen windowsill full
.
l>Otted · p~nts a~d the new jtes among her possessions.
of glasses .~d 'J~. in which
THURs..
~Presiden\ s exercise machine.
Almost as bad as having the she is trymg to l'(IOt some
: What about pots and pans, ,~tire capitol press corps see- slips of things. foor Mrs.
pictures, records, books and mg my stuff arrive, . looking Ford.
IL':~==:::::::=:t::==:::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::=
grandma's old steak platter? like the Joads leaving Okla"'
•What about Mrs. Ford's favor- homa for California right
'ite rocker and maybe the down to the feather beds and
lamp she likes by her' bed? chicken coops, would be havDid she have to cl~an out ing Jackie Kennedy Onassis
dresser drawer or did they come back for a visit and
pick up dresser and contents catch my meal bin cheek by
~ move it as-was? If I bad . jowl with a Chippendale com..
to:, clean out ~y dresser ·IJlOCle. ~d yet I wouldn't
."
drawers to be First Lady I want to leave that meal bin
tbink I'd say no thanks.
· ..behind. ·ne kids and l found it
Of course I know they have on a junk pile 'one especially
cooks already ensconced in fme spring .day.
.the kitchen at the White
It had nine coats of enamel
,House and ~be chances that on it and I bad to labor a long
14rs., Ford will be down. t_he.re time with the lye water to get
_makm~ up a batch of biscwts it clean. Now lt holds plants
_« frying up . a few chickens on the poreh.and gladdens my
'Jot Sunday dinner are pretty_ eye every . time I look that
_remote. But a _woman who way. But would it look good in
1~ .to cook and feels that the -White House?
Charge It On Your
her kmd of food--~
with
Where
would
I
put
the
Sears Charge
..
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Forward to' 1600'
By

Donn~ kadclifle.

The Ger.,td R. Ford fam·
· fly, which ·officially includes

the ·Preside'nt;j tbG tirst
L~; . -daughter, Su'san;
tru-'ee BODS, Steve•. Jack and
Mike; a <1¥ngh~4n-law,
Gayle, and a · Siam~ cat,
Shan, moved into"1800 Penn·
sylil-ania Ave; ye~t\rday. I·
Lock, stock . · and mat·
tresses.
Of the family, only Susan,
'17, Steve, 18, and Shan, age
unknown, were actually
around to oversee packmi
cases loaded Of\tO . govern·
ment trucks '(also named
Ford) parked at 514 Crown
View Drive in Alexandria
and unloaded a short time
later at their new home, the
White House.
.' · H•Pltlly, · perhaps, the
Preilf&nt and Mrs. Ford
mis«ed the move; early yes.tei;~tliey flew to Chicago
where :'Mr.' .Ford addressed
the «.· V~terans of Foreign
W.ars.
He was sentimental about
leaving the home he and
Mrs..Ford built nearly 20
years"11-go1 Mr. Ford told re. po~ Staking out ~ht!. mod. .est bfick rambler. 'f.· • •
"But I looked at all those
boxes· and' I'm glad I'm go. ing to ...C.:hicago," the President confessed.
So while he and the First
Lady flew aboard Air Force
One to. Illinois, others' staying behind instructed National Park Service employ-

a

i

'

ees which boxes went 'to
which .rooms upstairs in the
White House living quarters.
There were cartonshouse
plants
Jtiarked
"Solarium," others earmarked "First LadY'• Bathroom-Fragile." There were
chests· of'drawers, books;' the
Fords' clo~tng and their
king-size bed, which consists
of .twin mattresses and
springs with a common.
headboard.
The bed went straight to
the bedroom pre'!'fou•lY oc·
cupled by Pa(Nixon. ~
.
"After 25 ye~rs of ~
rlage," said Nancy Howe,
special assistant to Mrs.
Ford, "why should they be
separated now that they are
in the White House?"
The adjoining bedroom,
where Richard Nixon used
to sleep, will become a
multi-purpose room in which
the Fords may watch television or the President may
work out on ·his recently~
purchased exercise equlfiment.
His favorite powdei: blue
leather chlir and 'hasSock,
which occupied . a prominent
place in the Fords' Alexandria living room, was moved
in last Friday. Orders accompanyirig it were for a
sturdy end table large
enough to accommodate an
assortment of Presidential
pipes.
By the time the Fords re-

of

turned from Chicago in midafternoon yesterday, Mr.
Ford's clothing, at least, was
sorted and hanging in the
dressing room which adjoins
the bedroom she and her
husband will share.
The rest of the Ford fam·
ily will occupy the third
floor of the· White House although only Susan, who will
be a senior this fall at Holton Arms; will be a full-time
resident.
.Last week, before any of
the family moved into the
White House, Susan and .her
brother, Jack, 22, tried out
the mansion's entertainment
facilities one night.
While she and a 'date ~ere
in the third-floor solarium
Jack was downstairs hosting
a tlteater party.
Yesterday, aft.er returning
from Chit?ago, Mr. Ford received new ambassadors
from Barbados, Costa Rica,
Ghana, Venezuela, Spain
and the Syrian-Arab Republic.
In the evening, both 'Fords
received lOOnienibers of his
Vice Pre~dential Secret
Servie detail and ,their wives
at a cocktail ~cepti<>b.
Later; for their firSt White
House dinner "en fainme "
the .Fords ate roast b~f
("The President will have
the end cut," according to
an aide), potatoes, carrots,
salad ("The President· will
have .a double helping,'' the
aide. eontinued) and butter
pecan ice cream.
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Packing for White House

I

First Lady Betty Ford packs boxes at her Alexandria, Va., home in preparation for the <
ove next week by ber family Into tbe White Hou... Mn. Fon! said little In tbe ~ay of
ecoration will be necessary.
·
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Lo-cal c
forcam1

Betty F_ord is
'All-American
wife, mother

BY BARBAR.
If you're a camper, boater o:
"getting away from it all" car
the calorie-conscious cook. Fr
dinners can get pretty deadly to
A can opener, coupled with i
stocked galley, can solve your I
easy-d<Hlinners with an ltaliar
over a single burner with f00<
We've enjoyed them all on i
weekend cottage and motor hon
A tossed salad and some fn
to complete your meal.
CAMPERS'C,
% five-ounce cans boned ch
% eight-ounce cans tomato
112 teaspoon Italian seasonb
% cupswater
6 ounces curly eu noddles
SIMMER ALL ingredients
oven until noodles are nearly

BY LAURA BERMAN
WASHINGTON
Betty Bloomer Ford, the nation's first lady, hadn't
even finished furnishing the new vice-presidential
residence, Admiral's House, when word came she would
be moving instead to 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue.
The turn of events didn't catch her off guard though,
for she learned when she first married Gerald Ford "I
thought be was going to be a lwyer and we would Jive in
Grand Rapids") not to plan ahead. .
·
. When asked what she would do if she became First
Lady' a few months ago, Betty Ford replied: Well, I guess
I'd take it as it comes. I've been in politics for 25 years and
I've learned to roll with the punches.
It's easy enough to see why. A year ago Betty Ford
was just another Congressman's wife, albeit the wife of
the House Minority Leader. When Spiro Agnew's
resignation vaulted Gerald Ford into the vice-presidency,
Betty suddenly found herself a public figw-e.
Now, with equal suddeness, she is the nation's First
Lady, charged with all the duties that job entails. She is
expected to be a diplomat, a gracious hostess, a tireless
traveler, and a speechmaker.
WHO IS BETTY Bloomer Ford? Is she the all-American wife and mother of the All American family she says
she is? Well, pretty much.
Betty Ford is not afraid to say what's on her mind and
she's willing to admit some faults, some personal
imperfections.
The word most often used to describe her is candid,
while Mrs. Ford describes herself as a plain country girl.
One thing is certain. The attractive Mrs. Ford is not
~~in, and as for the country girl - she was born in

THE :~

Gour

Mrs. Gerald Ford waves as sbe met with newsmen out e her home in Aleundrla,
Va., 'lbursday. She became tbe first lady at noon Frid
en her husband was sworn
in as the 38tb President. An unidentified Secret Service ent bolds tbe umbrella for
Mrs.Ford.

There she took on a job as fashion director for a local
department store and continued to dance, giving lessons.
There she married William Warren, a former Grand
Rapids furniture company representative whom she
divorced after four years on grounds of incompatibility,
getting a total settlement of $1. She doesn't know what has
become of Warren.
She recently told a reporter she doesn't consider the
marriage and divorce a total waste because "I eertainly
learned, and probably appreciate more, wh•~ a good
marriaee can mean."

'

BETTY FORD has acquired a reputation for running
late. She has straggled in to at least three Washington
functions since December - arriving sheepishly to find
her husband glaring at her from across the room. She
laughs that off. "Gerry was late for our wedding and J've
been making up for it ever since," she once explained.
But there is another side to Betty Ford, seriolis side.
She is a traditional woman who bolds firm beliefs about
God, family and country. She prays daily, setting aside a
half hour each day for spiritual reading, either selections
from the Bible or an insoirational book called Forward.
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cooking, stirring occasionally
sauce is thick. Serves four, 306 •
Optional extras ihvailablr
freshly chopped onionS' '>r gr·
powder or a dash of bot pepper
CABIN CRUISER CLAMS ANI
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oancesp~nrfcbed

BoUtng-lalted. water
11 ouncelf;caniaeci whole cla
16 ounce• ca,aned tomato ••
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Entertainnlent at the Ford White House Will be MOre of the Same

.~

.

By Howard A. Coffin
Knlcht Newspaper Service

The -abrupt change · frorn tbe Nixon to the Ford
Administration may mean changes for ,America's
foreign and domestic policies, but it is not likely to
revolutionize entertainmeoi in the WIJite House.
President Gerald R. Ford's tastes in entertainment ·
and the arts are, like those of his yre<fecessor, fairly
well rooted in the mainstream o Middle America.
.. President Ford is a booster of the arts. although he's
not a devotee," says Paul Miltich, who was Ford's
longtime press secretary until last week, when he be.
came an assistant to presidential press secretary Jerald terHorst.
"HE DOES NOT understand classical music performances, but he enjoys going to concerts and the
ballet," said Millich, who pointed out that "Mrs. Ford
loves the ballet and goes often."
"He goes for, basically, 19~0s stuff," says a sea-

}

soned Washington correspendent who- has spent a lo~
of time with the President. "His tastes are like
Nixon's: pretty damned pedantic: I remember It&
enjoyed the Mormon Tabernacle Choir sillging 'The
Battle Hymn of tbe R~ubµc.' He really went for
that."
While Richard Nixon was president, he and his
family made frequent use of the small (70-75 seats)
screening room located along the walkway to the •
East Wing of the White House. President Ford. said
Millich, .. hasn't had time to go to mo~ies very of~n ...
but he added that Ford did ·attend the premiere of
"The Great Gatsby" in Washingt()n last spring. The.'
critics, by and large, panned the movie, but Miltich,.says Ford thoroughly enjoyed it.
J\<,
,.
ONE OF the President's friends and sometime:
golfing companions on the West Coast is oldtime ,
movie director Frank Capra. Ford.. says Millich, is an
admirer of Capra's films and has tece~tly read ,
Capra's book, "The Name Above the Title."

THE NIXONS also had their own private stereo and
record collection, which was kept in the Lincoln Sit·
ting Room. An administrative assistant ' to Conn~e
Stuart, Mrs. Nixon's staff director, said recently that
President Nixon "played it.all the time. His favorite
music was show tunes," she said. "Another thing he
loves is 'Victory at Sea.• And he thoroughllf enjoys_
jazz - which is one reason be had a $alute to Duke
Ellington' night at the White House.
.
'·
The same administrative assistal\t. who- left the
White Hou~e in i973,. filled Jn oihel': details' of the
Nixon family's entertainment tastes. She .s,aili they
were fond of movies; which they obi.tned through the
Department of the Navy. Nixon hil;nself "'IJery often
liked to see old movies." she said. ·" . : • f red MacMurray, Bob Hope. Debbie Reynolds,-Zsa Zsa Ga~n.
that era.
.. Sometimes Tricia and Julie would ,have their
friends down, thoufh• and they'd watch something a
See CHIEF, Ji'-4
little more risque.'

The President supported legislation for adequate
funding of the National Endowment for the Arts while
he was House Minority Leader. and, according to
Millich, ••was also very helpful in obtaining federal
funds for arts projects in bis hometown of Grand
Rapids, Mich."
·
"He thinks it's important that the arts prog~ss,"
says Millich.
During the Johnson Administration, the East Room
of the White House was refurbished and equipped
with a real stage, a modular crea~ion by New York
scenic designer Jo Mielziner.
•. . ·
In addition to the East Room and the smaU screen-.
in& room in the East Wing .,allwa)', the White House
has an excellent: stereo sysl'em and a• 2,000-atbum
record collection, both courtesy· 'Of the 'Recording
Industry Association of. America . (RIAA). ·The
records were selected bJ a special five-mem~r
commission of expert! working with Mrs. Nixon and
b«sta~

·
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By Howard A. Coffin
Knight Newspaper Service

T::-e -abrupt change· from the Nixon to the Ford
Administration may mean changes for ,America's
foreign aµd domcstii: policies, but it is not likely to
revolutionize entertainmen.t in the Wl}ite House.
President Gerald R. Ford's tastes in entertainment '
and the arts are, like those of his rred'e~essor, fairly
well rooted in the mainstream o Middle America.
"President Ford is a booster of the arts, although he's
not a devotee," says Paul Miltich, who was Ford's
longtime press secretary until last week, when he be·
came an assistant to presidential press secretary Jer·
aid terHorst.
"HE DOES NOT understand Classical music per·
formances, but he enjoys going to concerts. and the
ballet." said Miltich, who pointed out that "Mrs. Ford
loves the ballet and goes often."
"He goes for, basically, 19~0s stuff/' says a sea·

soned Washington correspbndei'it who· bas spent a Jot
of time with the President. "His tastes are like
Nixon's: pretty damned pedantic," I remember he.
enjoyed the. Mormon Tabernacle· Choir singing 'The
Battle Hymn of the Rt?public.' He really went for
thaL.,
'
While Richard Nixon was president, he· and his
family mad~ frequent use of the small (70-75 seats)
screening room located along the walkway to the
East Wing of the White House. President Ford, said
Miltich,"hasn't had time to go to movies very oft~n."
but he added that Ford did ·attend the premiere of
''The Great Gatsby" in Washington last spring. The
critics, by and large, panned the movie. but Miltich.
says Ford thoroughly enjoyed it. ·
ONE OF the President's frient!s and sometime
golfing companions on the West Coast is oldtime
movie directdr Frank Capra. Ford, says Miltich, is an
admirer of Capra's films and ha.s rece~tly read
Capra's book. "The Name Above.the Title:•
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The Presid~nt supported legislation fot ·adequate
funding of the National Endowment for the Arts while
he was House Minority Leader, and, according to
Miltich, "was also very helpful in obtaining federal
funds for arts projects in his hometown of Grand
Rapids, Mich."
· . ·
"He thinks it's important that the arts progr~ss:•
says Miltich.
During the Johnson Administration, the East Room
of the White House was refurbished and equipped
with a real stage, a modular crea.tion by New York
scenic designer Jo Mielziner.
•. ·
In addition to the East Room and the small screen-.
ing room in the East Wing ~allway. the White House
has a~ e~~ellent: stereo system and a• 2,000-atbum
recora collection, both courtesY·'Of the 'Recording
Industry Association of. America . (RIAA.j. ·The
records were selected by a special five-member
commission of experts working With Mrs. Nixon ari!i
her staff. ;

THE NIXONS also had their own pr iv· t .. st'.!rHi t -{
record collection, which was kept i11 th~ Ur coin r;, • ·
ting Room. An administrative assistant tr· Con 1
Stuart, Mrs. Nixon's staff director, Si1id rr.::cr'lly r·~
President Nixon "'phyed it all the .tine. His l.ivc' P
music was show tunes," she said. "t\nGt:tcr t lin3 l'
loves is 'Victory at Sea.' And he thoroughly. :.r.i y •
jazz - which is one reason he had a 'Salute •o Dl ki:·
Ellington' night at the White House.
·.
The same administrative assistar\t, who. ?"ft t; "
White Hou$e in i973,. filled jn other' de tail-s of ths
Nixon family's entertain men\ tastes. Ste s~ i<l ;J .:- y
were fond of movies,· which they obt111ned throut; 01 1l·"
Department of the Navy. Nixon hit.lself "v.n ..y C!f ,.,.,
liked to see old movies," she said."' .•·.Fred Mnc "1urray, Bob Hope, Debbie Reynolds,.Zsa 2sa Gabur: -··
that era.
"Sometimes Tricia and J'ulie would .ha,·e thdr
friends down, though, and they'd watch soml'Clinit ~
little more risque.''
See Off'"l·, ;: ,•
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Continued From F·l
EXAMPLE she gave was "Love ~to.~y": ''The
President and the whole family watched at, she said.•
recalling that during one of the embraces bet~een Ali
McGraw and Ryan O'Neal, one of the girls· t?l,d
Nixon: "Close your eyes and you won't even kqow ~ts
happening, Dad."
.
.. .
,.
Nixon, according tot"" ,same source, s.~w Patton
at least three times: ."He liked ~hilt orde-re_d.sty·le. He
also likes John Wayne pictures."
.
Reviewing the Nixon's lengthy White H6nse enter·
tainers list. the aide conceded: "It really wasn't ver"!
flashy." Part of the reason, she feels, was the taste.o(
Richard Nixon and his family.
MONEY said the tormer White House aide, was ·
never a pr~blem, though scheduling so~etil!les wa~.
However, the lure of.White House pres.t~ge 1s.str.ong
incentive for entertainers:
d h · le
President Ford's wife, Betty, has assurpe er ro
as First Lady with better performing-arts ·creden·
tials than any of her predecessors.
h
She put in a stint at Martha Graham's b~l1et sc oo1
back in the late '30s and reportedly still. has a s~rong
interest in the ballet. Mrs. Ford, also s~1d ~o be inter.
ested in ciassical music, ha~ already md1~aWted thhat
one focus of her attention will be the arts. het er
that means the East Room will echo with the sound of
ood music and the rustle of ba!lerina.s• costumes, or
~ill wallow in the strains of homogen~zed pop bands.
lovers of the arts will just have to wait and s~e..
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FOrds move-lock, stock and beds·

1

..

..

.tly ANN WOOD
WASHIN6'JbN - SU6an Ford put on blue
jeans, a white 'polo shirt - bilt no shoes gave her cat a tranquilizer for the traumat·
ic move to the White House, and carried
iier bright red suitcases to a waiting car
early Monday morning soon after her parents left tpr a speaking ettgagement in Chicago.
Pres:dent l<'ord 'left his home in suburban
Alexandria, \ia., for the last time after his
usual swim, aild breakfast, headed first, to
the White House and then Andrews Air
Force Base. When he and the First Lady
returned late in the af.ternoon, home was
the White House.
He said he was a bit sentimental, but
added, "When I look at all those boxes,
I'm glad I'm going to Chicago."
MRS". FORD left on time 35 minutes later
to join him for the High!, and soon Susan

padded. out, refusing Sj!Cret service agents•
help,with her bags and cat carrying case.
Th~ two National Park Service trucks ar·
rived to take remaining Ford personal possessions to their new home!·
. · T h e r e were cartons of house plants
merked "Solarium," others earmarked,
".F!r!i\ Lady's . bathroom - fragile/' . Thei:e
wete' icllei;t!t nf

1h·•-...,

~

.i.;• ...,;;..;t~·

The bedroom where Richard Nixon used l'o
sleep will be a multi-purpose room where Mr.
Ford may work out on his recently-purchased
exercise equipment.
·
·· ·

JUST BEFORE ·.iie lef~ tS!lpn, looking
a b i t sad abolit · :fe-aving'..l~ Alexandria
home where she h&i lived an her life; went
across the .~ \O,; say g~y· ti>" and
·~; Peter ~ ~~. .s?58n <~ ~~
Mby-sat with; their <:'hlldren, . Anne, 6 and
'
.
~- l
•
Peter MettheW, ··2, tar a dollar an .hl>Ur..
And she has. of.feredi' to take :'care of ~
at the White Houst' when Loiitse Abbruf&..de. has her expected )l;by:·,m: October..· i: • •
B~th .Mrs. Ford .~· susati·;lia~a)Sb ·~
an eye on Anne and. P.eter .at the Ford '~ Ir
·for Mrs. Abbtuzzde, · a· 11on-sviimriier, ·o ut
• ) s unlik~y t'o t&k6 Su~n up on ~r Of.
,fer,, she 'said, .bec811se at a time like that,
-~~·1.~. probably gra~ the first nearby per~
• ••
· ·'
·...·~ Db.ing his first week •oiJ~ hal(~p.:e.i~
' dent,.,. Ford commuted .. to the White House
from·die seven-rooni split Jevenii a pfeas. ant suburban neighbomOOd.' Now the firs~
famil_y will have to, get used· to .132 .roonis;
/ ~oinl>lete with long lines Qf tourists fii!ng
,through pubtic,sections of the historic ulari·
':slon.
::· · · ·
, i . ,,•,•.•.
" ":
• •
. . ; . ' : ·:)... I : I·
Globe-Democrat-Nf'w ·York News-Wash11f: . .
ton Post., Service
; ,· t
'i·~ ._:,
['.
-t~ J·
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t- •

clothing and their king-size bed, which
consists of twin mattresses and springs
with a common headboard.
The bed went straight to the bedroom
previously occupied by Pat Nixon.
"After 25 years of marriage," said Nancy
Howe, special assistant to Mrs. Ford, "why
should they be separated now that they are ·
in the White House?"
The adjoining bedroom, where Richard
Nixon used to sleep, will become a multi·
purpose room in which the Fords may
watch television or the President may 'IWrk
o u t o n h i s recently-purohas~ exercise
·equipment.
HIS FAVORITE powder blue lellther
chair and hassodt, which occupied a prominent place in the Ford's Alexandria living
room, was moved in last Friday. Orders

accompan.nng j.t were for a stiirdy end ia~
ble larg/~nough to accommodate an· assortment of pres~ntial pipes.
1Wbatever they don't take ti>. the White
House in the next week or Sq' Will be stored
with most of their furniture, and then their
Alexandria house wil! be ren~ed. ..
Steve, 18, was the last Ford to finish his
packing. His stereo equipment and brandnew yellow Jeep will go With him. 'He is
the only one of three sons living widl his.
family this summer, and has ~n atcepted
as a freshman at Duke University, although
he now plans to work on a ranch in~O~h
for a year first. M\ke is a seminary student
in Massachusetts, and Jack hill a suthmer
job at Yellowstone National Parle.
··
The rest of the Ford family will occupy .
the third._floor of the White. Hduse although;
only Susan, who will'be a senior this (all at.
Holton Arms, will be a fu~ resident.
..- !~~····
""'11!' ., •
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tOiletry sale

save on famous-exclusive arcross and fa med
national brand health
and .beauty aids
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-Star-News Phot01rapher Brit Cabe

.

!Stills, ·Crosby,
Nash and Young-·together again.
.

Fords and Cat
Are Settled In
I

By Isabelle Shelton
Stal'N_. Staff Wn-

The Jerry Fords moved into the White House yesterday and everybody seemed to feel at home right
away.
When the President and his wife arrived in midafternoon from a trip tQ Chicago, they found daughter
Susan's Siamese cat, Shan, curled up on their double
bed, which had been moved from their Alexandria
home over the weekend.
And son Steve's new chrome-yellow Jeep was parked on the South Lawn driveway, bumper-to-bumper
with long government limousines.
TIIE DAY started early for the new First Family
as President and Mrs. Ford flew by helicopter shortly after 8:30 a.m. - for Andrews Air Force Base
and the flight on Air Force one to Chicago, where
Ford addressed the Veterans of Foreign Wars.
Seventeen-year-old Susan also got to the White
House by 8:30 wearing blue jeans and a polo shirt, as
she bad insisted she would, and toting her beloved and tranqulized- cat, Shan, in a carrier.
She was up ·early because she hadn't slept well,
Susan confided. Her parents had taken over her bedroom since their bed had already been moved to the
White House, and she relegated to the living room

=-----.

.,........,_.,,.~
..tort
. . ~o ·· • ·
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~lci'i&e

:

~~?At

ing her belongings with the bell> of Marba Perrott of
her father's Capitol Hill staff.

Movers unload furniture, etc., at White House.

CONTRAl\Y to an earlier report from White-.House
curator Clement Conger, Susan had requested. that
both her bedroom and adjoining sitting room (the
suite formerly occupied by David and Julie Eisenhower) be repainted a bright yellow, and this bad
been done. She will soon select new flowered draperies and a matching bedspread.
Susan ordered lunch from the usher's office (omelet and salad) and was enchanted with the speedy
and flawless service.
"It's very exciting," she said. "The house is big,
almost too big. But I'll get used to it, al\d I know we'll
llave fun."
Steve, 18, showed up about 2 p.m., ·having stayed
behind to supervise the safe packing of his stereo and
record collection for the second visit of the day from

See MOVING, C-S
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For Our First Family,.·- iii....
I 'It's aMoving Experiente

..
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By ANN WOOD
Washington. Aug..19 (News Bureau)
-S~n Ford put on blue jeans, a white
polo tJhirlr-but no shoeS-:....gave her cat
a tranquilizer for the traumatic move to
the White House, and carried her bright
red suitcases to a waiting car. It was
early this morning, soon after her
parents had left for a speaking engagement in Chicago.

I

I
....

President Ford had left his home In suburban Alexandria, Va., for the last time after
his usQal swim and breakfast, headed first
to the White House and then Andrews Air
Force Base. When he and the first lady returned .late in the afternoon, home was the
White House.

·

She leaves Later

Mrs. Ford left 45 minutes later to join
ihim for the flight, and soon Susan padded
out, refusing Secret Service agents' help With
her bags· and cat-carrying case. Then two National Park Service trucks arrived to take
remaining Ford possessions to their new.,home.
By tonight, the Fords could aleep in their
·· own king-size double bed. Their clothes were
in White House closets, and their rubber plant
was settled irt the third-floor solarium. Whatever they don't take to the White House in
!'111:1;11!1"'''\l'll"l"fl'"' ''"''''"

will

the next week or so
be stored with most
of their furniture, and then their Alexandria
house will be rented. The President's comfO.rtable blue leather chair-marked witlh a
lot of cat scratches-already had been moved
to the White House.
Steve, 18, was the Jast Ford to finish his
packing. His stereo equipment and brand-new
yellow Jeep will go with him. He is the only
one of three sons Hying with the family this
summer. He has b~n accepted as a freshman
at Duke UniverSity, although he now plans
to work on a ranch in Utah. for a year firat.
Mike is a seminary student in Massachusetts,
and Jack has a summer job at Yellowstone
National Park.
_

lids Neighbors Farewell
Juts before she left; Susan, ·looking ·a bit
sad about leaving the home she has lived in
all her life, went across the street to say
goodbye to :Mr. and Mrs. Peter A. Abbruzzese.
Susan has often baby-sat for their ehildren,
Anne, 6, an4 Peter l!{atthew, 2.. for a dollar
an hour.
·
•
During his first week and-a-h;[lf as President, Ford commuted t<i the White House fro31
the seven-room split level house in a pleasant,
suburban neighborhood. Now the ·first family
will have t.o get used to 132 rooms, complete
with long Jines of tourists filing through public sections of the historic mansion.
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GERALD R. FORD LIBRARY
The item described bel
/ ow has been transferred from this file to:
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Audiovisual Unit
Book Collection
Ford Museum in Grand Rapids
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